
2023-2024 SEASON
Youth Tournament

of Champions
Entry Fee: $ 15.00 per event

($5.00 goes to Scholarship fund)

Schedule:
Oct. 15th-Rainbow Lanes - Div. 3 & 4 10 am, Div. 1 & 2 Noon
Nov. 19th- Thunderbowl - noon
Dec. 17th- Georgetown - noon
Jan. 21st- MVP- noon
Feb 18th - Pro Bowl - noon
Finals- March 17th - MVP

Hdcp: 90% of top of Division
Div. 1 - 171 - 200
Div. 2 - 141 - 170
Div. 3 - 101 - 140

Div. 4 - 100 & below
Pre-Register by calling - 260 - 432-7278

Walk-ins welcome- only IF
check in 30 mins. prior to event.

EXCEPT
NO walk-ins allowed at Feb. 18th UNLESS

bowler has bowled in TOC prior to Feb. 18th



Youth Tournament of Champion’s Rules
1. This tournament is open to all Fort Wayne Metro Youth Bowlers including the Fort

Wayne High School Conference league bowlers and is sanctioned by the USBC.

2. Average will be last year’s highest USBC average or current average of 9 games in a
Fort Wayne Metro Youth league or Fort Wayne High School Conference. After 1st
time entering, all participants will use the TOC tournament average. Bowlers can
change division but points will go with the bowlers no matter what division.

3. Bowlers will bowl 3 games. The top 3 series finishers in each division will then bowl
in a stepladder finals to earn more points. 1st place- 8 pts., 2nd place- 6pts., and
3rd place- 4pts. Each participant will earn 2 pts. per qualifier entered.

4. Handicap will be figured at 90% from the top of each division. For example, Div. 1
will be 90% from 200, Division 2 will be 90% from 170, etc.

5. Divisions are by average not boy/girl
Div. 1 - 171-200
Div. 2 - 141-170
Div. 3 - 101-140
Div. 4 - 100 and below

6. Finals will be a “bracket type Tournament” by each division. Seeding in the bracket
will be by most points. Bowlers will bowl 2 game matches with handicap(highest
total series advances) and if they lose then they go to the “2nd chance bracket”.
Bowlers will work their way through the brackets and the two final bowlers in each
bracket will compete to crown a winner. (the bowler from the 2nd chance bracket
would have to win twice against the bowler from the “winners bracket” to take the
title)

7. Fees are $15.00 per qualifying tournament per bowler. Pay CASH ONLY at door.
$5.00 will go into Fort Wayne Metro SMART Scholarship Fund.

8. Register by contacting Fort Wayne Metro USBC- fwba@frontier.com or 432-7278,
Walk-ins are welcome IF you check in a minimum of 30 mins. prior to event.
EXCEPT on February 18th. Only walk-ins allowed will be bowlers who have
bowled in tournament prior to the February event.


